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yjMomsnyrQ. October is, i89o.

.... . . tSSâîËS:$11 ”*air5îsseras6“-Borne Remarkable Shooting at the Annual ^ ptVQllmore, A. H., D............... 8 00 48 Legri Circles. ____ m^bw ot The CanodlM^OottUoneri
Matches of the Queen's Own BUes- 68. 4: ' n“ ** «S « BrittoL ^“"SLele Editor Canadian Practitioner: “It may

Winner, of the Prlsea & gS S3fc 8 S3 « fMt'fM»1 Mg^ noKopp^e for me at the preset

ro.KM.H:::::::::::: 1$ S *- iilSL $9B£b JL fcrfiteW9£ gWK » who are golngto

jaasriSSteagg skksbmsws $sS#E5yS i fiÿÇSMs
^jsrore*s.'j«*i'»s£KsgsEfedilEtt» as*tSSIIivaIS5zs,-s!i:.-As: L_______ fwgjeÿi*"*
Delamere (chairman), Lient. J. H. Knlftoo pagji; 7^”mMedal" (value 116, highest ,JhL the KappeU and the Bristol. during ftlTmy period of or 1* years ago fe^ondficted a laiye^ paint before buying.,

score atHW yards in match Ho. 8, to be won ^ advocates of both met on Bat. it wa? £i* the greatest shoprinthatreity,totjtojdanewdmtawysd 8XYLES and WORK equal

saFTssrssnu£tf £ «*»■ anymthe world.pBtilnJÎ; Corp. Gelby, C. To b. A. î 2*wh& .ths .nS^*l ™m£>° M,n de“MhUt to^litim Seal «$3 ^ealette
tbe^oompany team match A Company Blata for the office of treasurer', W. Mnlock ^Meraj^j^^taXthT’uws mlghOre; nor in- and notwitb$M*ding that hee^”i^ 

won the first claas/'DtifferIn Rifles Challenge number of the committee and J. J. deed in mSymilieices was it possible toob- and money to the cause «“èwMJJ™
Cup,"rtiM «100, to be held til! next aneual “vide-president. They were ell nomi- 2^thL bmSxî5up«miesion tokke aotire never ayeoiahri fnrthsr than to ^provide

SL^Mustiti^ÈxhLti™ ILed on the ^po^g fa" USE J^S^S^SgBÎ'fflgd tiUrttiS^ although it wa. Understood he
be «booting was «meptioaaUy good, pro- ^^SMKVe Cup/’ value «100, to be ”°tfc£b? be, in his own estimation, wouMhe wühn^to

bablv never laving beenexoelled S any condtokeSnA# flnMMighest aggregate misatkro» on the ground ng flni5rtwrhBdÜ«^»1ilexlon of the board been ally he became diegusted and left tbateelflah
previous roglmeuffi match. g mîteh5 in eaS company to constitutional. After * hy of medical precti- city, but his misfortunes seem to have fol-mËÊÊt:'sSsrsss.w“'“‘°""°"k' aisss»"/1? “• "”-is;SîZr “

^a^.æ.TferfSr^”3 3l£r»Jïï,“ssra; BftfeîrjïSWîüpJsatg »_.

^r,F27^S£^2;3 «Sr;«FiS ww^?ir.:«. ««i*- .^s
«bâiitv and fairness, and barmootoed ail tbé at a rectot meetiùg of the council tlna into St. Louis his neighbors did not imagine. A

Opentownembers of the régissent who are perdant elements whloh at the opening of poard wpuld tea time Iqr consultai-ion with H S«mns t-hs moi*'fa-wws "t«" n< hff *■ . „
SS«Sfig tto Meeting agisted wife the_utmost tact. sdch^mmltC^ ^ profewioQ tbat ^^rZ^ hTt-^^ng tlS ^ ^

rounds at each range. THJC CAS ëHOBXAOM. unless they take strong notion in this matter little tannery in Galena no one of his in-
17 v winner Value. Pt*. ——- their views will continue to be ignored. timatea recognized in him a future hero. But
“ 1 Serct ChaVtor.........;...........«15 00 40 Hew K Ha. Wrought Bn'"»» eem* °* Home «idermen do not want an indaModeW h« displayed qualities which should have sat-,
16 2. Pto&ohmiâfc................................ -WOO H the Mnsgofca D-aers. “wx «^Tthara^bout ^im11COtnm011 Wh6t

î ..............8 » g A well-known citizen Health Officer.------- M. w„ titototitout, e
A ffte! MoLeML.Ï ‘ ‘."J " V. i". »v. * 6 oo 82 last fortnight in the dte*no( “ tHX JVffVTIOtrg V tOWN HAIL, you pay little attention to the foundation;
A wto. MaL»m».u..•»..*•* the World on Saturday that there is a great * * «iff,y V  - . you may toy st ingers in the n>nd. with little

outcry on the part of the lumber firms on An Elaborate Building for the progressive te2, the building will fail. But if you
““__ __ ,he «oarcitv of freight oars on Western Suburb. propose erecting a 10-story block, your _________________
the Grand Trunk Railway. This was e*- West Toronto Junction now possesses a mehi^»^vrtll teU youjxm murt_ go to, the PIANOS *
îrSu*!&Ub"id^Owm^11 to ^thuH^r^ve tot^.^H^no'ï ta >“«*««■“• “)0ut

-»^„*^e.'sr.,?rzrrï; jœ|.ÇSiS m Klng-Strwt wert, Tonmte
mentis have already occurMU, ana n ™ ou« ac»ui and offices The shiftless man lacksit; be never succeeds,
grievance be not speMlUy raatediod it time- Police Magistrates cowl, ceiw ana om^s Grant never ufted an 0ath-a sure indication 
pectedthatothws wUl shortiy be announo^ and the fire hall, which Is 4tted with «4» of raoral character. He never told, or

gSsaa.’S.'gLSsv »-. s.TSSggSfjwapf» •sggizsissxxjsxs&s

S^slfesss s'asspïÆ-
^^d^eT^^yto, fflg&S&m** the public m the

îS#âl?=1-—SEHH3 ssgi&Sj
aswîESKSSsîS *fiSaBES«XM E-ySrKBfei
r«&asts?Jsrsraa
“fore the l^ndley bid went into force, .utotantial apuearwice and the toweljaun- ^tor <»tol jjgr™ ww^Lut I ^qq-
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A Death.
LbaAth

EYES. <r^msafr* tis Say

Editor World: It is a pity that ths self- 
laudatory article which appeared in your 
paphr on Saturday was not signed by its 
author, the manager of the Gas Company,

Mr. J. J. W OTOir, Oct 12.—At 2 a.m. yesterday 
cellar of the prs- 
uteon as a restaur -

A
fire was discovered in the 
raises occupied by C. V. H 
ant It is supposed to have originated from

badly damaged by fire and water and the 
stock in the storwwas considerably damaged
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Every Dollar 
counts these 
times and people

They Wète w 
KzlVRAit 
Hnmfred 
Day Amo 
«♦porting 1 

Raffle S to 5

ahle to sise up its importance in the present 
issue. It is about identical with the letter 
got up by that gentleman end circulated la a 
most underhand way at the Qty HalL If 
ability to garble facts end 
which area 
falsehood from beginning to end ti proof, of

«.a»

.It

n
WjWMJÀ## . . li

> *.v Kverett 6 to
•t he Ruby bJFim (secretary) and Lieut. J. a Green,n by Stie-Sergt WllllamaIs not between the Toronto Bleetrio Light1 <m - m Company and the Oonsumere’ Gas Company 

as stated, bnt between the citizens as repre
sented by the aldermen and the gas company. 
The Electric Light Company is not in it. It
Is not oeceesal-y for them to go around button
holing aldermen, writing secret letters or 
organ bating deputations of distressed work- 

■egl-L the society events ere par- iugmen. IjTot at aH They have offered the 
M tfc^Bariied fa Ttie WfM to oitiaens atoctiic lighting at a price hitherto 

* JhTudST °Th™ecmtinued unheard of for en equal quality of illuminer 
stories published are of the highest tion. “A good wine needs no bush.” Why 

toe «^fto [should the Electric Light Company talk! The 
havetnyour home. You can have fpriee has been placed so tow that as far as 
It delivered to your address for»

, a year, » for four months, or 85
Ladies cents for oue month.
Address The World. 4 Klng-st. E.

Evans, LHC., Major Saekey, Q.O.R.
Lt-CoL Gillmor’s weU-known figure was 

seen ."""F the numerous friends of tbs regi
ment present Lt-UoL Hamilton and many 
of the officers took part tn the Shooting,
several of whom eeptared vetaeble prises

• ■ 7 MELIHHB-JEETS•I

VS CAPES OF EVERY KIND.ill
'Lte>246/»

The BASTEDO & CO ll»ld.' It WJ 
A -to lance wj 

of vente fui 
t> .ly enjoys 
Mu, Loudon 
Katided four! 
Te« track wJ 
ever, made.

The six ev 
chaws and to 
chase was t 
favorites war 
the hunters’ I 
was eiosesly 
citement T 
ability of t 
close togethej 
only raanilsJ 
last race of
handicap, wi 
ly won.. W

World
for Manufacturers.

54 YONGE-ST.The the profits ere concerned the ottiseni can 
ettitor take the light or lease it, just as they 
choose. ■»■

The company is not hiring any “ close and So. Winesr,
caustic reasoners ” to hambooele the com- L peutiRennie, C Co.-----

ï^-—HI IÊÊÈÏ3ÉË
pose tbemaelvee posted up in mstory on the ^ by gag tàldhg the new tenders eea basis z, .Corp. Gilby, 0... .*•**..« * 60
broadest scale and they will stare at you as on which to tlgure, and that the boasted ^ Lient. Cre&n, X ... ». .. «*4— ; ”J{ - ,
»wsA*.<fe*. ,5|| $
Uuiwi -TOW Vl.-' -het7™ ““ tfl» nilimlUti—' r, îi P» HttrXjVCB....V..V.V. Rm M

tilt would flght/shy of the subject. There for the Electric Light ttompagy to hire a m. Staff-Set DonneUy, A..,........ 8 00 16

gjp'ÆasssrrriifiSziJsaBSrfcx-vit-1|, ï 
S52SS&S2. ^ eKm*rys^itrwrim^gM»S«8g^-------- |S S

, Queenston Height». It was not one of the aboTe Aik any unbiassed citizen which ho IB J*e.Davison, |ï-.,i8 60 16
' world’s great battles—not a Marathon ora would rather have, at the same pgioe, round y. Bte. Turner, D.,.;............ 2 60 »

Waterloo—and yet as valiant a fight was his propret, electric light or P", and thb ».. LkwA Mffroer,^,.*..w | 5“ “
fought on the 13th October, 1812, atQueenston Eleetilcldgtoamipany are quite willing to g. ^Camp,| » g

Heights as any blazoned on the page of his- M^n^er Pearson is greatly distressed least g8. Oept Macdonald Staff.. Ml- « J» 14.
tory. It is not the scale bn which a battle is Uhe city become entangled in the ' iron grasp at. Bugler Morrell, ......... .. ft» M
fourht that determines the heroism of the of an electric light monopoly. There is a 25. Pt*. Hulme, flx.......j.......... 2 uo 14
combatants. Sheer pluck in fighting and the grifly humor about this Tear _df ids Bight 14ti counted out.

halli use important factors what- whiA oltieros who have deeling skirmishing and Volley rtriug.
^Tti^Le. Azdoug^.dredw» dme to^t^to.^IerAM

that day by our brave countrymen and dope aTtl two electric light companies already in Wto «go yards, «advancing, 8 retiring, any po- 
’ In the interest of as great a cause as any existence and but one gas company, with Mr. jitioti.

Vnffinnrf ever fourht for and won. Like! Pearson at the head of it, and that one now bkirmishinq. . . ■
England ever lougnt imt «su <t 1 working for all it is worth to get control of ■
many another glorious vyitory, however, it lighting, the fun of the situation be-
wee signalized by the death of the man urnst couietj ^ once apparent. Whan the electric 
distineuished in ti» fight The news of the u-ht was ftrgt introduced into Toronto 
vletorv awakened grmt joy throughout gas wee two dollars and a half a thousand2E.OÏÎÆSy SL^MWfiSÆSBS
the death of General Brook whoten " hold to^sTonqpoly would
_____  back to the heights kgvg hjyj on the oltisens!
from whidi the Americans had driven them. Sow about workmen- It gee is superseded 
Th» charm too tailed but ultimately the to any extent it- would probably 
flghtwairwonand Can'ada repc—ed h.r- of ‘S»

self of Queenston Heights. The name or Sir wouM he mattered over the same area as 
Isaac Brock is one that Canadians will not linow md require about m many men to get jfo. 
wmiMrtv let die His statue looks proudly over the ground, and for which provitioO is

SMT. re»- - ’tTSS£ sSMgaaMaASÇemeant to win, and whtowerewon attog» ££nsnrnow employ about 1* inth.-works 
by his spirit having entered into and taken [diraoyyi besides the number emplovedmanu- 
Iii.w.rinn of hie brave followers, who nobly facturmg in outside shops, «killed meohan- 

■ hero’s death. ice—engineers, firemen, eiectriotons, dynamo
-.avenged , H , I tenders, trimmers, inspectors, linemen, etc.

If Canada was ^nTelto TOheymre a set of men of whom any manager
«W «‘tU days tow m«b îf.” iigit be proud, citizens df Toronto every 
Worth defending to-dayt We were C»“- ^ them M1d thoroughly to be depended
glane then, we propose to remain Caua-

Velue. Pt*.

:^S8 »
i. V 00 M 

00 18 
00 18

€E Kx-M embers’ Match.

%yneewto» Height*.

8
5 00

mum & to ,T -s
Bxtrm Series Match.

Short Bolder rtSe; 600 yards, 6 rounds; any po
sition with head to target.
Ho. Winner. ,,

1. Pt*. Turner, D Co.;...,
& Capt Macdonald, Staff
g.i Pte. Crockett, D...............
4 Pte. Hutchinson, 0.....
A Pte. OBff, D.......................
6. Pte. Nugent, -E................

Value. Pt s. 
...Ki 00 24 
.... 5 OO 28' 
....400 23 
...8 00 28 

.... 3 00 22

by a neck, 
the prattle
horse to wij 
the rider of 
surprised at 

On the w 
M. F. He D i 
on the day’d

8 08
a7. Pte. Westman, A. - —-

8. Lieut. ReUUie, C.................

i
11. Pte. Page, D. ....................
12. Lieut. Wyatt, V.., :.........
18 Corp. Brash, A........... .
14. Pte. MaoLaren, K.......
15. CoL-Bergt. McMaster, A.

Four 20’s counted1 out.
In the officers’ match (score in aggregate

match to count), value «10, Lieut. Rennie, 60. 
Won with 96 pointe. In the eergeanta' match 
(do), value «7, Sergt. McNeUl, A Co., won, 
108 pointa

Most RelUble Plano Made.212
00 21 ... - 00 21 

... *00 21 
... 1 00 21 
ï.. 1 00 20
... 1 00 20 
... 1 00 20

Although 
might have 1 
terni ty were 
stands were% I »

Point*. «No. Winner. 
L A Co .........«Victoria Rifles”

Challenge Cup, to be 
held until next annual 
match, «160, and pew- 
Ser tankard to each 
member of winning

People dre 
kinds of vel 
victorlea lai 
descriptions 
his drag, wil 
He had a t 
Col Ottreai 
drove down:

*
s
%The Revolver Match.

Seven rounds at 26 yards, standing, off
hand:

’">0-
k 183

m: mI Sfc Value. PU. 
...*12 00 40
.... 10 00 85
.... 6 00 85
.... 5 00 84
.... 4 50 88
..., 4 00 82
.... 4 00 30
.... 8 00 30
.... 2 00 2?
.... 2 00 26

sL Staff-Sergt. Harp.. ..
A Lieut. Mercer...... ...
8. Staff-Sergt. Ashall........
4. Lieut. Creau..........•
5. Oept. Pellatt...................
6. Lieut. Coleman...........
7. Col-Sergt. Crooks.........
8. Lieut. Rennie...................
9. Pte. Maclean...........

10. Sergt Agnew.................
Mange Prlxee-SOO Tarda

No. Winner. Value. Pt*.
101 1 Lieut. Knifton, E Co........... . «5 00 24

g[ Pte. Bedford Jones, F......... .. 6 00
8, CoL-Sgt Cooper.B.................

400 YARDS.

a
VOBMT OTRIWO.

900 yard* standing, 100 yards kncMUng, 6 At each 
range.

5D lora»' notables
were
no*.Point*. HWitmer.
Mra M
m» Good 
Goodrebam, 

■ Dr. and Mn 
Mra E. & t
1^àlto^S.M] 

and Miss Sr 
Fov, MV. ei 
and Mrs. 
Rutherford 
and MBs 
Camithers, 
Manley, Ca 
and Miss Sr 
and Mra Is 
Vidal, Mr.

.“Zimmerman Cup,” to i 
be held until next an
nual match, *60 and 
pewter tankard to each ; 
member of winning

L A Co aiAbout Insurance Folleles.
Editor World: The paragraph in the issue 

of your paper of the 7th inst calling atten-
planXf the^Nurth'Amerioan Ufe Aamranoa The Industrial School A.sooiatlon Will P^t^.d1a fcdr^r'02^ «’ev Md’e®11*4®'

Company of youK city interested me, be- torero the Phillip. Property. twill not

rî^-:^îrÆ£tS' tS^er^i

your paragrauh, which, as I understand it, ^ineon Frank Somers, Bevertoy Jones, W. J. , . r th«i»
?eviewP, Tpolicy for *1000, payable by Jhe w. Meredith, F. Stewart, Miss D ark Wue and dark garnet are quIelCnlng their

company etihre to a man, should he bell g Wilkes, Mra Dr. Aikins, Mrs. Mathews, v BtSnds for y.llow, comesout rich and bold,
at the end of 20 years, or to his estate in the g| . Mrs W. kuouihreys, Mrs. E for cosine, a pink that wIB held;
event.of death at any time during the term, Mn.piulie,luren. ^ foe principal ffstands for ecar^ se^. tom useful all 
for or at a rate or premium, of Wrong, Ma George Aer n”w tio forever, when dyemg, forblamond Dyes call.
,*2.87 per month, aggregating *34.44 per ̂ nd fo^ttopurixise# uttjie association. This The Wells & Richardson Company manu-
annttm. . - ^ ,or resolution offered by Mrs. Wilkes and Mrs facture 24 other colors of dyes in addition to

Although the rates strove referred to are for rew uwu« ou j tboee mentioned above, making in till 40
different ages and tbe dlfference m '^ ‘'atos Uf,^at*the philips property be purchased colors, from which can be produced 
is against the North Amenoam aaat *2ol«oTviz., 150 feet on Bathurst-street 260 lovely ahades. Them dyes are universal-

r jssaa.“s süsrîAj^ zd^/t.ti-™Ts:*asrs sSBatesrsaraÈ? r 

r rÆvi.3 JTssssf.iTuacl-s; st.kj-.xm m
other companies: 1st the premium isa great * improvements be paid. They also you get only the well-known' DiamondByes, 
deal lower, and 3d the payment by monthly thTresIgnatiorof Mra. holmes notJd for parity and strength.

’Tsr'ÆSf s srîjÿ sasnr wyy ». «_»—-«s-.cause you say the pohoy. amllfTun^ cided that Miss Maud Bard be appointed One of the strongest church parades ever
r'V t^tor ^ü°y katruotowa in launury work. made by the Royal Grenadiers was held
Monetary Times.” /did not^ebservetbat MBM1(Hlghter Case, at the Assizes. yesterday. The regtowvt w
any ‘Tn^tment fut “l At noon to-day the criminal assizes for the X^M^n^d^TMa^

thought yit did correctly show the power of County of York will be opened by Chief Jus- hyereon. Assistant Burgeon King,
compound interest in accumulating money, yœ Galt The crown business will be con- Quarter-master Tassie. ' ,
Now, would a person Who Us to make two ducted b Mr. W. R. RiddeU, Q.C., of Co- A. Co.-Capt Hay, Capt and Lieut Mo- 
payments each of *1000, at the end of 10 and bo The most important cases on the Lean, 4 sergeants, 38 men. _
21) years respectively, lay by the same sum d(|ck|t are the charges of manslaughter B. Co.—Capt Howard, Lieut Cameron, 
yearly or monthly to make up ‘he pay- af,aiDgt Supt Thomas Tait of the C.P.R. and Lieut McMahon, 2 sergeanto, 40 men 
mental Would be not lay by a^ greater Mrs. Alice M.titewart, the faith curls:, who is C. Co.—Capt Lastleton, Lieut Windeyer 
yearly or monthly sum to make up the pay- cbarged with causing the death of the late (attached), 4 sergeants, 30 men. .. .
ment first to mature rather than for the Joh'nsKent, D. Co.-Capt. Morrow, Lieut. Low, Lieut
other! Why, then, make ‘t “PP”". The motion pending before the Queen’s MacLennan, 3 sergeants, 36 men.
payment of 8K cents on a 20-year term is gencb Divisional Court to quash the convie- E. Co. —Capt. Harston, Lieut. MacKay, 4 
better than a payment iff 10 oeirts on a tion in the matter of Supt. Tait will not be. sergeants, 81 men. — . «
year term! Or why *2.00 per month for 20 dupote(j until the matter comes before F. Co.—Capt. BUot, Lieut Reward, 5 
years is better than *7.80 i»r month tor xu the grand jury, but the solicitors are eonfl- sergeants, 41 men. —
years! *2.59 per month, at compound inter- dent tbat the conviction will be set aside be- U. Co.—Capt Michie, Lieut. Kemp 
est, at 4M per cent per annum, wtu produce { tbe CMe comes on for trial at the assizes, (attached), 8 sergeants, 24 men.
*1000 attheend of » years From thy it ----------------------------- ;---------- --  H. Co.-Capt Trotter, Lieut Denroches
may be inferred that for 28 cents (*-.o7— The Work Is Progressing Rapidly. (attached), 3 sergeants, 80 men. ; ,
*8,59 equals 38 cents remainder) paid month- The work of laying the big steel conduit is Twelve staff-sergeants, 8 pioneers, 18
!y;n^°3U"f WhlsU SSSVU progressing n* rapidly as ronld be drairei “e^e^otoIn 

time vrithin 20 years, to the amount of *1000. Contractor MoNamee is just forcing things KPark at 3% and manned to 8t.
For expenses and risk, 28 cents per month or through and expects to have the contract An(jr6w>g Church, where Rev. D. J. Mao- 
*3.36 per year are enough. finished by tbe last of the month. Mr. do^ell preached a abort but impressive aer-

You state the policy has also the disun- Brough, the waterworks engineer, is almost n£r0^ the text Romans xil, 17: Be not 
guishing feature that, if desired, the com- coueCantiy in attendance and when he is not overoome of evil but overcome evil with 
cany will loan on it the last 10 premiums, there the superintendent, Mr. Hamilton, re- „00j>> The main thought of the discourse 
Does this mean 10 premiums aggregating mains on guard. The committee visited the * tbat universal peace will come only when 
*38.70 or 120, aggregating the payments for ^ 0Q the invitation of Mr. McNamee on q^, ;ftW 0f love is writen on men’s hearts—
10 years, amounting to $844.40! Must all the Friday afternoon and Chairman Hill told „L y tbe fulfilling of the law,”
premiums but ten ($38.70) be made, before Tbe World on Saturday tbat he was more
the company will advanae money on the than satisfied with what he faw.
policy! if loans have been made on the 
policy how would they affect its payment at 
the end of 20 years! Are these policies issued 
to persons irrespective of age or sex, if hot 
how are they better to them than The Mone
tary Times’mode; if yes, thenhow! Cannot 
advances be obtained on The Monetary

> \
THEY NILE aux NMW LA.NV. ACMOgTia

R ItttttQi a ae • • • ».« e tie «•• *• •
Ç Co. 

K B Co
2.

33A|fi»Tels Match.

rSSfSSxSS
matchesNos. 1 and 5.

Value. PU.
.........*36 00 103
........ 80 00 102
......... 90 00 100
........ 12 00 100
......... 10 00 99

..ao 00 98

.. 7 50 97
6 50 97
6 00 96
6 00 94
6 00 94
5 OO 98 
5 00 98
5 00 91
6 00 91
4 50 90
8 50 89

... 8 00 88 
.. 8 00 88 
... 8 00 87

TOs/lfff P\ 
i*M* 3

5 00 22 ii

1251. Lieut Rennie, O
2; Pte. Palm, G.........
3. Pte. Collett, A...

Es#fijsssis? seisms!
Insane Asylum Dangers. I but if, as manager of the company, 1 pro-

It la nut indifference hot rather want of pored to marshal theta in » body and send 
bought^tcaurestiiedsagre.Uiwhtoh^ ^ kS^I J
doctors of our lunatic asyiùms, keepers, etc., I « ow^ offlce ^ should deserve it toa *• &>tv* ^tthaws, B.. • • <*;
are continuaUy exposed to eecai» public °n ^ mher hand, as against a few lamp- 5. Coi> GObli c--...............
notice. It is at least one of the things that lightera, if the electric service is extended as 6. Ueuti Ren^ U........
XT„ore noticeable than noticed. Intern- imposed the staff would be at ones increased £ Sergt. Dmas. A............
gence is to band of the murder of »&£*** <*^lo5^nt « Quid’S »• PtoHutohlrèn, Q.......
tit the'Klngti County Insane Asylum, Brook- the miUdmg <$ *TSS> loree power 1R K""
^r^r^on^Onr^s'0^

renSmber that Jamee M. DoughertyTs the ment for hundreds of men. But tbe com- »■ ' "

SSSiSii- «—»“««« s^Mfi^aSSa-sssris
Anderson, whom he imagined violently to Lfanrily offer a letter and cheaper light and 16. D£j2J}J£- V.................
love with him, led to his incarceration in f tet ft %?ht lte own battles. }!’ £££-D^rnere staff'
lunatic asylum. On Thursday last Dougherty For 4e lattis better and cheaper we ». ;

assistant medical “P^*' I SStoLÎS? Sd^Mel.....................

here to gas as an illuminant you will hear One 87 counted out. 
no whimper from us. We know the .electric 
light can hold ite own and should 
endeavor to meet tkè competition of the 
Gad. Company in the. field of commercial 
lighting, and try for « Verdict where 1 
individual citizen will be hie own judge 
are not, perhaps, so wealthy nor are we a 
a monopoly like the Gas Company, but it 
will be a very, cold day when we get so tow 
as to find it necessary to organize the kind 
of takes they are now springing on the alder
men at the City Hall J. J. Wrioht.

V 25
If inner.

1. Corp. Meadows, A Co
2. Sergt. McNeill, A.....

No. 25 Ladles’ SEALSKIN Garment»600 YARDS.
Manufactureç^rom Fine Alaska

Our styles ere the latest. Ou» 
fure are the beet. Our pride# 
moderate.

. 6 00 25
. 5 00 25

6 90 25
.-L75 23

1. Corp. Cunningham, D....
R Sgt. Bailey, S........................
8. Corp. Gilby, C........................
A Corp. Meadows, A...........

800 TARDS.
* land), J. A.1
Joseph and 
Score, th 
Mra. John 
Mr. and]G. R. Renfrew & Co6 00 32 

6 00 80 
660 26 
1 76 25

k ^pmm^.aa.::::::::::

3. Bet. Agnew, F..^.............. ..
4 Ueut. Coleman, K..................

The Buglers’ Match.
Following are the scores of the above 

match shot at the same time as the regi
mental match:

I

1\ and 73 Klng-st. east. Tdrontoi 
38 * 37 Buade-et„ Quebec.____ William

NW

ESTABLISHED 1816 London, Ei: 
Mrs. R. H. 
W. a Dick 
Catherines 
ex-Ald. Mil

Jbinfs.Point*.
OBNBRAL MATCH.

I. Bug.-Set. Wood...HO 8. Bn*. Libby
8. Bug. Jenkins ...,.56 4 Bug. Bcott.5. Bug.-Msj. Swift.. .58 6. BugJtotwrisoD.. .61
7. Corp. CottreU....40 8. BugSen

Bug. Robinson....44 10. Bug. Cuthbert....«
II. Bug Meade.......... 48 18. Bug. McLean........ »
18. Bug. Simons.........87 14. Bug. Acton............86
15. Bug. Morrell

1. Bug. Libby 
3. Bug. Meade

5fi FURS,56^ fatally shot the
tendent, Df. Gtoorge W. Lloyd.

Being put to work on the farm this lunatic 
-made his escape and succeeded in evading 
capture, fle returned, however, at his own 
time, and not finding the m&n he was in 
search of—Dr. Ftemingh-deUberately toot 
Dr. Lloyd. Shooting, of course, is rendered 
impossible to the inmates. Neither are they 
capable, owi*g to the fact that each one pur
sues his own hallucinations to the exclusion 
of interest in hie neighbors’, of working up a 
conspiracy. Btill, anyone interested in these 
institutions is aware that one lunatic in a< 
paroxysm of frenzy is as dangerous as half a 

* flimn ordinary men, and though doctors 
keepers are as a rule capable* of diverting 

the minds of their patients when they show 
signs of cherishing dangerous thoughts or 
feelings, yet are they more often exposed to 
assaults of a serious character than the public 
ever dream of.

The
16 SteWards- 

son, John L 
Shields, G» 
T.PFbelaa 
J. H. Mead, 
Fred. Doane 
Harton Wal 

Jodgte-I 
William Hei 
rance, R. R.

Nursery Match.
Od«i only to members of the regiment who 

havenever won a prize at any battalion, provin
cial or Dominion match. Scores in general match 
to count. 800yards, kneeling ; 400 yards, any; 
five rounds.

FURS, 
FURS i

84ss NUBSEBT MATCH.
......... 50 8. Bug. Cuthbert
.........48 4. Bug. Simon*..

RANGE PRIZE,

48
Vtilue. Pta 

...,*10 00 42

.... 7 00 41

.... 6 00 40

.... 5 00 39

.... 5 00 39
.... 5 00 38
.... 4 B0 37
.... 4 00 87

„ 860 36
.. 3 00 36
.. 3 00 35
.. 3 00 84

87Winner*.
1. Ft*. Palin, G Co...............
2. Pte. Brown, B........................
8. Bugler Cuthbert, A ............
4. Bugler Robertson, E...........
5. Corp. Cspp, G,......................
6. qgt. Creighton, B......... ..

8. Ueut. Wyatt, F»
9. Bandsman Tim me, B...,

10. Sgt. Langton, B ....
11. Pte. Higiubotbam, I.
S^S,AHE„A............... 8 00 34

14. Capt. Pellatt, B............................  | «I ^
15. Pte. Croea, E................................ 3 50 33
16. Pte. Warr, D.................................. 2 50 33
Ig’ Pte. DreTrà E.' ‘.".' j X ■ • • • • ■ 2 00 33 It get* a Claim a* the «ival of the

I» S Now th^^'mura^^û i, being 

2li Pte. Wake, G................................ 2 00 32 drawn to Went Toronto Junction, East Te-
22. Corp. Drynan, I............... ............ 2 00 82 ronto and Mimico as eUgible sites for tbe
23. Pte. Barlow,. F..................... 1 <o 32 location o£ tact0ries, The Weston Times
35 Set 150 11 urges the claims of that favorably-situated
FoM rotoDouti.................... an^prosperous place tor consideration. It

General Match. “irwe wish to Improve business here we must

drills tor the current year Ranges and position* rav and other gratlemen Who own large lots of 
-600 yards, kneeling; 400 and 500 yards any. [aod in Westoff or vicinity, should meet and‘con. 
with head to target; live rounds at each range. ault „ltb the people as to the best way of in- 

Winner * Value Pts ducing manufacturers to establish businesswinner. Xms Iimp The West Toronto Junction Coun-
L Corp. Cunningham, D Co........$50 00 67 ^ ^ this respect of pushing business, is

" 2. Corp. Gilby, C..............................* 40 00 66 worthy of exaintSeto our council of Weston.
а. Sgt. Bailey, E.......................... ,..80 00 65 The article goes onto argue that it large
4. Ueut. Grean, 1............................... 25 00 63 factories were started the population and5. Pte. Palin, G.................................... 15 00 63 Lament roll would be doubled, and if
б. Corp. Matthews, E..................   12 00 62 tbev were to Issue debentures for 15 to 30
7. Pte. Brown, B,....................-•••• R 61 years to pay a bonus Of *10,000 or *20,000 it

____ ___ 8. Sgt. Duncah, A.............. 10 00 61 would be more than covered by the taxes
Nearly all infants are more or less subj^T to ^«■Hutehùwi. C ..................  10.00 . 60 derived from the Increased population.

diarrhoea and such complaints while teething, 10. Bugla-Bgt VV ood, D....,.......... 10 00 60 The article concludes: .
and as this period of their lives is the most erlti- 11. Lieut. Knifton, h. ........... ............ » 00 00 h 0d privileges and fac lities as the
cal, motherïshoiüdnot be without a bottle of H Corp. W. H. Meadows, A....^ 9 .00 59 junction has, and why not let us endeavor to m-
Ur. J. D. KcUugg's Dysentery Cordial- This 18 Sgti Agnew, F............................... 9 00 59 duce manufactories to tome here? The interest
medicine Is a specific for such complMnts and is 14, LieutTRenniü, C.....................   9 00 59 0n 880,000 at 6 t>ef cent. WiJIbe *1800, wg<*

ïïîxiiï'&LvtL....................S val^rit10hM8)
or summer complaint— --------------------- * | | Ze

Railway Bonus Bylaw Defeated. 18. Sgt. Banson, G....,,................... 7 60 58 Suce a manufacturing business employing SiOO
Petroi-ba; Oct. 12.—the bylaw to grant 19. Bgt. Gorrle, A............................. » 7 60 08 hands to come here, the ‘“creased taxation ai'is-

*15,000 bonus to the Erie & Huron Railway £ «" “ 2—‘Ï

for branch from Dresden to this place was ' Hn^lerljhbv G . . 6 00 50 least $800,000, which at the presant rate of taxation
voted upon yesterday and defeated by a %' Bufier JenSlM,H... .....: 5 55 66 «ouffoott toM®*’ewe;re.making 
large majority. Another bylaw for «27,000 24 Corp. McNeUi, A.............X.... 5 00 66 SfBStS «SnSreSiSdW%

on and carried j>y a good majority. «w Zgt. McNeill, A............................. 5 00 56
Fever and ÂgSand Bilious Derânggftentè are ........................ 5 00 M

positively cured by the use of ParhiHee's Dills. We. Boardman* A.
They not only cleanse the stomach and bowels 29. Pte. Turner, 1>.., 
from all bilious matter, but they open tne excre- 80. Lieut. Wyatt, P...
tory vessels, causing them to pour copious effu- 81. Buglet- Scott,, E...........
sioLs from the blood into the bowels, after which yn Qtaff-Sgt. Hart, D.... 
the corrupted mass is thrown out byuhe natural — 
xiassage of the bod/ T hey are used as a general 
lamily medicine with the best results.

No.

84Bugle-8gt. Woods. sheiManufacturer of allB Company Matches.
B Company matches also took place, the 

highest scores made in the regimental matches 
corresponding to company matches deciding 
the winners. There were five company 
matches: Nursery, general, standing, ex- 
membera and range prizes (200, 400 and 600 
yards). In the first there were four prizes, 
In the second 12, in the third five, in the 
fourth two, in the fifth one in each range.

Tisiere-
Vletk ofFINE FURSaXPMCBS BOBBWBT. 7. Three
sitingBeThe Accommodating Messenger Threw Oat 

the Money Packages When Ordered.
Fort Scott, Kans., Oct 12.—At midnight 

the Missouri, Kansas Sc Texas passenger 
train was robbed by four masked men near 
Shell City, Mo., at the Osage water tank. 
As the train was slowing up to take water 
the engine was mounted from each side by 

„ „ . .. two masked robbers, who. compelled the
Harper & Brothers announce the early en2ineer to dismount and knock at the ex- 

publication of a unique and beautiful volume ^ door for admittance. The messenger 
for the holidays, entitled Christmas in Song; threw out the money packages. It was not 
Sketch and Story, compiled by Professor a heavy money train. T^ro°be” J,*î® f71" 
J. P. McCaskey. The b£k contains nearly ^^nTwor^t^S.“

' three hundred songs, hymns and carols, with -------- --------—f............... -
several standard and classical Christmas Ordered His Own Coffin .
stories, and numerous full-page illustrations Sumnbb, ia, Oct 11.—William Peters of 
from paintings by the old masters and from Lukin township died Friday morning. He 
drawings by famous American artists. was the largest man in the county, his weight

__________________ —---------- being 400 pounds. The immediate cause of
The Cumberland Tragedy. his death was gangrene of the lower extremi-

There cannot be twç opinions about the ties. Thursday he requested that the 
Cumberland tragedy being one of the worst, undertaker order * wffln for 1J!Q*hh? 
if not the very worst, that has disfigured and no ‘cotiîns large enough hère for
disgraced our annals. Nothing more brutal him auj ODti would have to be made. The 
could be conceived. Whether or not the undertaker at ouce ordered one, and it 
perpetrator of this horror ia the man at on the midnight train. WithJn twenty 
present under suspicion df having committed minutes of the time he predicted he expired, 
the atrocious deed it is yet top early to give H>» aKu waB forty-seven, 
an opinion. But just in proportion to the 

-‘ horror created by this worse than fiendish 
outrage and murder that has sacrificed to 
vicious lust two innovent girls is the ei idea- 

made to Qcatch and convict the guilty 
brute—for man he is not—and render it im
possible for him to strike terror into the 
hearts of parents and shackle t^he freedo in 
which, thank heaven, our children usually 
have and enjoy, and of which it would be a 
thousand pities they should be debarred 
through the existence on God’s earth of such 
execrable villany.

Superior Quality,
Moderate Prices,

Large Lines,
Exclusive Styles*

But
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Cor. King and Churoh-streeta
God end Nature.

The Polire Magistrate ô^'tiTturday com- eub^t^cLle. WattiTleetnre st »fi«uce

:LXrri^ou^erâ.n,Cn.| SS

Adelaide-street and bears an unenviable re- ago. Dr. Thomtorf’» logic hg mj„bt
putation as a burglar. Robert Cathron, a oiled bfh t^f.,'!St^ebe woffid not hesitlte 
young man respectably connected, who to at respect the todividual he ,‘™”erne°1a“d how 
present on suspended sentence for stealing to criticise ^ P™° P*,f to nature ! asked 
articles from the School of Practical Science, do®*S“j:™aI%“l^i7not to theVtoery^ la- 

cWhargemofDobdtatong|l by fl^preteu^ furtire ani de.™ttom ^ich^h.'reXd a 

SSR elerk of tL GasLmpan/in April

natural productions. Nature and »cnpture
could not be tbe same, for nature knew 
nothing of eternal torture, original oorruif
tion or vicarious suffering._________

A Feature of a Liquor Conviction.
Mr. Aylesworth, Q.C., on behalf of Rami 

Beeupre. convicted at Kingston on Sept 8 
last for selling liquor contrary to the lioenee 
act, and fined *40 and costa or 20 days, mov
ed before Chief Justice Galt on Saturday for 
a certiorari to remove the evidence and con
viction toToronto with a view ^ quatii it 
Beaupre was on July 9 convicted of the 
offence ofrefflng liquor contrary to the act 
and was fined *20 and costs or 20 days. He 
uàid the fine aud immediately set to work to 
Main break the law. Hi* Lordship held that 
It was not a case tor a certiorari and dtomtoe- 
ed the motion with costs.

To the trade.
Baking powder fakes and fakirs don't pay 

to McKinley firm* 60 per cent, more than

s.-t.tta.'sàfrflaaggî 
ïssasîU«;iss&^
Powder. ............ “

- 300 Man Made Idle.
Montrial, Got. 121—Fire destroyed the 

Pillow & Hersey Manufacturing Company’» 
rolling mills, throwing 800 men out of em
ployment. Tbe buildings andplant are fully 
covered by insurance in the Factory Mutual 
Company of the United Statw.
«80,000.

V
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Boute.

The West Shore through sleeping cy leave!

?sUfearfSTtfsiis!
Sunday» leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.rn, con
necting with through car at Hamilton.

A#

■|i Times’ mode? , .. .
Will you kindly answer the above questions 

and favor tbe public with a review of the 
“10-year compound investment plan of the 
North American, and ft 20-year Monetary 
Times’ mode, that the public may have ft fair 
basis for making a comparison?

Oct 9,1890. Oue or Your. Rjeademl lft«t

tb
\ TM

fairiy

«
GREEN d 

to 1st ..$80 
never wftnj 
ly and fkirl 
wiih ! be i d 
proberry ol 
mime
pr. Smith‘1 

tiiicb. l W
W D. «réji

Charles Bd
• _ iw....... .1

O V Shari 
Diana, 1

4

ïHSêBëilœH

tamed raltof.”

Jots from the Junction.
West Toronto Dlvtoion, No. 288, Sons of Tem

perance. has been Instituted by Bro. Joseph 
Brooks, G.W.P., of Toronto, in the peesence of 
about 00 visiting brethren from Toronto and else
where. These officers were chosen: F.W.P., 
P. Ellis; W.P., R. J. Leigh; W^A, Mrs. H. Stephens;

Shaw; Conductor, J. Merrick; Asst. Conductor, 
Miss Elliott; I.S., J. M. Evans; Q.8., W. Ru*h. 
After the cefemony of Initiation came refresh
ments, music and speeches,

The secretary of the Property Owners’ Associa
tion is sending out circulars e«d voters lists to 
non-resident voters draw mar their attention to 
to-morrow (Tuesday), when the factory bonus 
and bylaws wUl t>e submitted.

Stanley Lodge, A.F. «£ A.M., has been inaugu
rated at wSTlvironto Junction by the D.D.G.M. 
of the 11th Masonic District in the presence of a 
larre number OF? visiting brethren. The new 
lodge possesses handsomely furnished quarters. 
reeTstarted under happy auspices. The orethfen 
of the enterprising town entertained most hos
pitably their many guests.

The special service» at the Disciples’ Church 
have been conducted each evening since the open
ing by Ret. F. J. Hart or Hiram, Ohio. Mr. Hurt 
preached yesterday at 11 and 7 o’clock. Miss 
Hart, Who accompanies

Canadlas Petroleum.- 
Canada is likely to become some day per

haps not distant the largest producer of 
Mr. R. G. Mo-petroleum of any country.

Connell of the Canadian Geographical Sur- 
vey has been examining the petroleum beds 
in the Athabasca district. Ou his way home, 
he is reported to have said at Winnipeg, that 
the largest petroleum beds are found th 
that on tbe Athabasca banks Weds of sand 
250 feet deep are saturated with ter, which 
1ms oozed out and boon left In this form by 
evaporation. These beds, it is added, cover 
thousands of square miles and attest an in
calculable flow of petroleum in the past. It 
is expected tbat the old source of supply 
underneath only requires to be tapped to 
prodi.ee superabundance of petroleum, lne 
government will be asked to inaxe experi
mental borings to test the present Condition 
of the ancient deposits. Such promises as 
these appearances give can scarcely pfpve 
deceptive; it is probable 
their extent, these are the richest 
deposits in the world.—Monetary

The Contagions Diseases 
There is a slight decrease in contagious 

diseases for last week, as reported to the 
Health Deportment The typhoid fever 
cases numbered 36, diphtheria 17, scarlet 
fever 3, measles 2. Many of the typhoid 
fxsteflM occur on streets where the ^roadways 
have been torn up to permit the laying of 
sewers, etc., and some medical men are of 
the opinion that the dampness arising from 
these excavations has something to do with 
the trouble.

S,Cod Liver OIL

rK$3sf3?as
Montreat

2nd all druggists. 60

ere;
Beilina:

Foil'. g
frSw:

* ztaiui
in

twice over.

V? i Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and euro;1. * 
6 00 -55 ®eTe” büious »3t headache which troubled him

5 00 54
6 00 64

...................... 6 60 54
.. 6 00 54
.. 5 00 54
.. 5 00 54
.; 5 00 53
. 5 00 58
. 5 00 63
. 5 00 52

Toronto Bread.
“The mistake made by the Toronto trade,” 

eaid a leading baker of the West End to a 
representative of The Baker and Confection
er, ”is the establishing of too high standard 
pf’quality. There is no place n 11-IS con- 
titranh^here, taking it all round, nucti good 
bread Is being served to the public.” Then 
a plea is raised for establishing two standards 
of bread in the interests of the laboring 
classes, and the newspapers are accused of 
instituting comparisons between the price of 
bread here and in other localities, forgetting 

'“'tii^’whlle tbe point of difference in qiiality, 
and ignoring the fact that very little soft 
flour is being used in the making of bread in 
t he city. The World is aware of the facts, 
but would advise the trade to maintain, the 

v present high standard of quality, as cbeap- 
» belB here, like cheapness in purchasing other 

things, would probably prove a false econo- 
6 ffiy It too late in the day to proclaim- mere 

as a boon. It is more often the

6 00
6 00 v ' Fotm

,. ,;d irtCe

___  _ to live for. There,

a
Pennelee's Pilla

. 5 00 : fc5 00 i late!6"W

start.1a.::::

Staff-Sgt. AdmlLri 
Sgt. Creighton, B.

33.
City Hall Small Talk.

The Fire and Gas Committee meets at 8 this 
afternoon.

Ninety-eight births, 39 marriages, 68 deaths 
were registered last week.

Mayor Clarke has asked the Chief fd YMce Vo 
report upon a complaint that there ia not iUm- 
cient ponce protection in the vicinity of Water 
and Front-streets.

Chief Grasett writes Mayor Clarke that he nan 
5 00 62 arrange to have a policeman visit the Hafl

52 at regular intervals during the night to report

• * t /vi ko tection for the contents.
no A woman witn a baby in her arms ^nd ai*

• • J ri other small children, the oldest of tiheffi Uÿs than
• * 4 50 oJ eight years of age. applied for charity attheHaii
.. 4 00 62 on Saturday, toe wo* looking Cor b®* busba*^»
• » 4 00 52 who had deserted her. and had walked with her
.. 8 60 61 little flock from Hamilton.________  •
• * o Î? 51 Do not delay in getting relief for she tittle folk*.
•• 5 50 51 Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator is a Peasant

8 00 &

34.as. OPEN :
ï Jam: $t-io
Wm kwgihg to

courte.
J, W.Mur 

Udia Uu 
A.E.tGaU 

Taw-u 
C. N.'Stti 

WJH.D&
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86, mgNo one need fear cholera or any summer com
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial ready tor use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly and reuses a 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old rich and poor, and 
is rapidly becoming the most popular — 
for reolera, dysentery, etc., in the market.

that, co
leuiu87. CoL-Sgt. Owen, C.........

38. Major Delamere, staff.
89. Pte. Collett A.................
40. Pte. Dee, tL-........... ..
41. Bandsman Timms, B.

Pte. Weetman, A ....................
The St. George Accident. 44 Cof^Ggt^oMeriAr, F! 11111!

Mr. Justice Rose, in the Queen’s Bench 45. pte. Barlow. B....
Division, Saturday, was prepared to hear to. Pte. Smith, .D .... . 
argument on the points arising out of his A^lre
judgment in the St. George cases, but counsel 49; ^ pAe ’ d !.'.... 
for the respective parties were not ready, so M pte McLaren, K.. 
the matter stands enlarged till Nov. 18 next. ^ pte. Nugent, B..,
His Lordship remarked that he wanted to 52. Lieut. Mercer. G.. 
have the matter JineUy settled before the Sgt Higinbotliam, 1

xt sitting of the Div&ional Court, 54. Corp. Drynan, I.........
55. Pte. Porter, G.............

Bugler Robertoon, B.
57. Corp. Goldsmith, B.

Returns. A Mystery.
Why do people pay 25 cents a tin foe 

A baking powders that do not con
tain one grain of pure cream tarter when 
they can buy the Borwieke tor 20 cental 
Sworn declaration as to purity with each
psek»«e. ________________________

Among tbe pains and acbee cured with marvel 
one rapidity by Dr. Thomas’ Kcleetric OU, J* «*Jf

Mining News.
Mining experts note that cholera never attacks ^ ^ * ' *to wUoh

;Burglary at Orangeville. 
ORANGKviLLk, Oct. lK—The store of Mr. 

A. G. McKenny, hardware merchant, Broad- 
w;ay, was entered by burglars between 1% 
and 11 o’clock last night. An entrance was 
effected by mean» of a rear door. The burg
lars carried off revolvers, dirks, pocket- 
knives and razors, and conducted their opera
tions within a few feet of the large plate 

_________ gloss windows.

«sas? s;;»œ «wjg
L?Tl}ioma«’Eclectric Oil afforded almost instant terminator. The greatest warm destroyer of the 

-relief, and two bottles effected a permanent care.'

42.
to.

6 (10

4SÎ..

•i:: Oskandkrod affffiw
young are eroeeti

•beapness 
i averse—a bane.

* Bread is well called tbe staff of life; let it
and others

11
There are a number of f ariette» < 

loway's Corn Cure will remove any 
on fSur druggist end geta bottle at cure

of come. Hoi- , „ 
of them. Call k- |m one on which the laboring 

weight»
3 00
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